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District Directors, Re- - "i"-i"- n'toriioon t no pnr rout
niiwrniH! Illlliwuil un Millciumtuiun ocrvicc

Representatives and
Bankers Discuss

A Horluinutlou Service board tin
In (in studying (Inniiclul ciitiilKluim mi
tlm Kliimiilli project, IMIm week,' lu
iliilrriiilnn whether relief tin

homo Block
know

know

iril'KUH

from
l.,.nl .,,.v.,,.,nl ,,,.,.... -- ". 1101(1 ll'lllll' Of

roueled In petllloii of wo'ler1 ,:,k" l""1 homo Induntry homo labor. keeps' f,'nco In too much expense
horo tho business gonorally. stock and It

account appeared Hpeed city plno lumber capital tho e8Ca0, opinion.
In former Ikbiio .' Thousands thousands of land fori

hnd. N. nchnili orcheMrn growing of monoy yut local
lliirch, of Ouklund, Callfiirnln, for-- ,

'
innr projui muuiiger of the Orlitiu!
irnerl, Herbert Newell, project

muiiagiir here, and IT. Ilolgnle,
DUtrlct rouunel, of Portland

l.tl nlgltt the board hutl ex

leniled conference with the illrertnrn
of the Klmualh Irrigation Dlntrlrt.
In. prcnlilent of tho Cliamber

('oininercii and the hunker of the
roitnty.

Whllo Hie fliiillnrn of the bouril
raunot bit public until after
(otmliterntlon the director of the
Declamation Service, the illncumlou
liutt liiillcated that the govern-

ment In powerless lo bring about the
relief grunted

Thn water liners, own
the United HUtos nothing Thn DU-

trlct, an municipal ha
contracted to pay thn government,
thus wiping out thu Indlvjduul
(Irbteilncn.

Tho project charges, iayable Ibis

)er, nre In the form of tuxe itMess-n- l

for District purpoHes umler the
lawn of tlm slate there gen-

eral agreement nl lie Hireling that
nothing be tlnnn the I'nltri!
Hlates, the county court or the dis-

trict to chance the of taxen
now nn the rolls

The board Is working on plans to
relluvn thn dlntrlrt, an far as possible,
from nrl'lng from
ponslble largo default In lax payments
which would prevent the District
from meeting Its obligations Httclt

nsslstancn not, however, nffe(t
the situation with regard In Indiv-

idual tax payers this
lleo. W Offleld, president of the

who presldod, remarked that
apparently thn matter of tnxes hns
resolved Itself Into tho fact, which
might well bo faced, thnt this com- -

intinlty must finance Itsolf and It ts
for thn financial Institution of tho
county to find a IIo said this
vrlll not bo easy will roqulro
ktrong nffort closn oconomy-o-

the part of nil concornnd, but nlnco
It must ho dnno, It will bo donn.

II. H. Ilrndbury, n director of thn
District, spoko on a similar vlow and
ntatod thnt tho general purpose of
tho petltlifti was to direct attention to
existing conditions In tho liopn thnt It
would result lu securing financial
nsslstanco from some source to en-

able tho farmers to cscapo from tho
ruinous ruto of 29 por cent por nn-- "

num, now Imposed by law upon tox
delinquencies.

It wan axplalncd nt thn meeting
that It would bo Impossible to
pend tho operation and maintenance
charges, nnd thnt It would tnko

action to suspend tho
charges, however that somo

relief would bo obtained by tho elim-

ination of tho government penalty
V levied on tho flrxt half of govern-mo- nt

t
charges).

Tho final .quostlon .nskod wns:
Would it ho ndvlsablo to nsk
suspension of tho building charge, for
thin year, amounting to

$'40,000, which, If granted, would
. most llkoly menn thnt nil now

work, such tho Tulft I.nko
nystem, of tho O canal to sorvo tho
Shasta Vlow, Malln, rattoraon
Districts, tho Glonr I.ako Unit to
norvo Langoll Vrilloy lands nnd othor
work would bo postponed lor nn
Indefinite, pbrlod?

Tho construction of thoso systoms

It was brought out, not only moann
tho expending of several uundrod
thousands of dollars which this coun-

ty
Y

neoda badly, but it will also inako

Portland Engineer
Says Toll

Should Be Higher
ii. if.. ...... ... ....i.. ..... ' Dock II tint seem u llltln slniligo In Hint nomn of nur lnulnnn"'""" ' -- " J"r ""'"""Imen. who (irillimrlly uro considered good, lovol-honde- conservatively pro-- 1

i

..... in...... . .mm. ir. win in. riiiur iKrnHiivo ritiietiB, will often tnko or Bind their money away from of Impounded today as adver- -
i'i iik it MltniHH for Portland, Mon-,iui- il Invest it In some cnterprlno ultom which thi-- llttlo or nothing ,i..,. i, nnntn.n, wii.n,, n,iin.
lay when Din Inli'plioiin rehearing ",", ""ll ll"' '""""K'lrM of which tltoy less? I . ' ."

In temiiin
I'linuorkn uro expected whon ho
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business wan not big enough, nnd
that loll rnten were not high en
otigh Commissioner Corey mild
If tlm loll rates worn Increased It
would kill tho business,
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H
l WKi:D, Cal . July 'J3 -- All women
emplnyed In the fnrtnrles at the incuts
Lumber company hern havo been il

thn company tit It week
This followed lite arrival of

Minn Marlon Mel, Assistant Secretary
nf bo Htnln Industrial Com-

mission, ordered hern to Investlgttc
roinplnluts (lint the company
paying Its women emplojes less than
thn minimum wago ncaln

It Is stated hern that tho company
advised thai It must pay the

"women thn minimum scale of ID! pr
week dispense with Iho servient
of Iho women.

Itecently ns mnny is thlrtiflvu
women were emploed In doing tho
lighter work In the door, sash and
box department of the plant here.

Tho wage question has been Hie
rnusn of much anlt.itlon hero during
lie Inst several months Sine.. Janu

ary lust, lite company has mado
several cuts In scale. Kmployos
claim Ihn coat of living, in far as Ilia
prices at tho compan' store nn.
ronrerned, has not dropped propor-
tionately to tin) wage scale.

Shares His Room
And Loses Watch

The nrrest this Ing of L'd
Jones Sheriff Low Is brief story
of alleged misplaced confidence, In
man "down on his luck". Last night,
Joiioh placo to sleop so ho
asked Itoy (1, Patch, If ho could
sleep with him. Permission was
granted nnd when tho two men re-

tired, Patch hung his Huntington
watch on tho bed post.

This morning, Patch alleges, when
ho nwnko, his bedfellow wns missing,
nnd tho pott had only n lcnthnr
thong hanging lo It A warrant mas
nworn out for Jones but watch
was recovered.

Turk Defenses are
Reported Shattered

RMYRN'A. July 23. firoeks
reported to havo raptured 30,000
Turkish Nationalists and hnvo cut off
tho Turk'fl rotrent toward Angora
from Ktikl-Shnh- r, tho rnllwny June
Hon captured by tho 0 recks lu tho
offensive Tuesday. Tho turks dofon-hIv- o

lino In reported Isolated. Must-npl- m

Kommel Pnsh, Turkish Nation-
alist loader, Is roportod escaped nnd
tloolng toward Angora.

(Al.LH llHI'ltKHUXTATIVi;
"L1AU" AT IIKIUllKHili IIBAHINn
WASHINGTON. July 23. Tho

Dergdoll Investigating commlttoo'n
session broke up suddenly todny ntter
Charles A, Itrattn, a wltnoss, called
Itoprosoutntlvo Johnson, of Kentucky,
n commlttoo mombor, a "liar" and
tho lattor mado tin attempt to roach
tho

nvallablo a largo area of exceptional-
ly fino land, a part of which Is public
land and will furnish homes for re-

turned soldiers.
investigating board will con-tln-

work a few days longer.

SEEK INVESTMENT IN KLAMATH
COUNTY ENTERPRISES

no

W (fitiltl glvn a Hat of such, showing u tolnl Investment that would, ""..slugger iivi'ii tint men who Interested. Yesterday evening, Poundmajitor
For fifteen yearn Hint wo know of thin very thine has heon going was called out to Impound 27

mill In that Hum tlieni Ih not ono single caso whvro tho Inventors havo hoad of cattle which wcro at largo
rme.vc.i uny return 4n tncir money. , tno c,t. nnd af,cp Kottng thcm

If theru an end to thin, tliuro would he llttlo uw In roforring torotltor woro nlaced -- In thoIt now, hut during tho pant few month, oven when money was ncurco nnd L
Imrtl to gel. thuusads of dollar havo koiid Into speculation In Toxas.i T,, cUUo "coined
Oklahoma, Montana and Wyoming. .More thousands havo gono mln-ITli- U morning however, tho fences of
Ing nchemtn over In Nevada and olsowh'-r- In Oregon. tho pound were down and the stock

While efforts to establish n box factory horo In Klamath Kails, that' scattered. No trace has been found
would furnish an outlet for tho lumber of the nmall sawmills, havo fallod,
thero have been ample funds at band for factories at outsldo points. I of thcm or of tWo mares Prvl"'y

Tho possibilities hern uro surer than anything from tho outsldo,' Impounded,
for tho reason that tho management In In tho handn of men wo know andi Councilman Hawklnn expects to

trust If tho money In foreign floldn wns Investod horo,' up tho adequate fencing of
thoro would ho moro than three well underway and tho great problem tho pound Monday night and securewould bo nearer solution.

Tho lumber Industry opens n fcrtllo field for safo Investment and
,owaru naTlnR MTOn
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yen tor nre closing tholr eyes, cam and pocket books to ono of tho safest
and best Investments In tho world.

Limitless possibilities llo at our door In tho development of dairying. I

yet tho money would make this a possibility Is sent away from 'homo
to uld In the building up of other othor payrolls, other en-
terprise.

An entire page of this paper could be devoted to detailing safe and
inane business enterprise Into which tho big and llttlo Investor could put

his money and help Imlld Klamath county. Hut thcso'nre sufficient to
stnrt you thinking.

After this, put your money to work In Klamath county developing Kla-- Yesterday afternoon nt 3:45
math county enterprise for Klamath county people. ' o'clock, John P. McAullffe and his

No place In the world "will you find a better placo or safer Invost-- ! attorney, II. M Manning, wore In
won i go cnasing no mo uro-tuin- g cnap mat attendance at tho contempt pro--

pln close to home, with men whom you can trust and who havo tho lienJohn, Mary,business vision to uppreclato whot lieu right at hand. feeding
Oct back of everything that goes to develop tho county. You don't an" ,la - "7"'1 tu"";

havo to be a mllllonulro to Invest n little. Just do your shnro. Don't bo' The dofondants had
a slacker, fcr the day will como when tho curtain wilt be drawn back 'to appear before Judgo Kuykondall
and you will find yourself lu tho spotlight and occupying a position of und show cause for their alleged
which sou yourself will bo ashamed. i

i

Tho prosperity of every Individual In this county I dependent upon
thn general prosperity of the community. Do your part and reap your
reward. t

Whatever tends to Improve general conditions, must Improve Individual
condition. Invest that dollar today In somo Klamath enterprise.

I

Kverv expenditure has Its direct benrlnr nn Klimith nrnnnorliv Thn

ranch

made J

prosperity and of tho citizen Is directly reflected In the 'd failed to deliver possession'
prrsperlty and growth of tho community. The tlmo has passed when the ranch tho fact
hoarding Is a necessity lluy whnt you need and things will begin tot,nt thcy were ready to deliver pos- -

. . (session personal property to
Have you put that Idle dollar In the bank yet? If you haven't, yoj tho sheriff. Illness of ono tho

are keeping your foot tho brako and slowing up tho wheels of pros- - family was alleged a the cause for
perlty (let thut foct off tho brako und put It on tho accelerator which ther delivery of the ranchmeans "Put your money In the bank use a checkbook" , JudRe

Pit Was
Dug in Road to

an

The euro of Kdward, Hoy and Wal-

ter Mallnry charged Jointly with al-

leged "wanton Injury- - to personal
property" filed by (leorge Dtiko camo
up for trial In Justice Dnghagon's
court this morning nt 11 o'clock and
was continued over to this afternoon
ut 1:30 o'clock.

The plaintiff alleges that on May
27 whon driving along tho road near
Crescent, tho truck containing him--

solf und wlfn was precipitated Into a
deep holo dug In thn cutoff road, near
tho Mallory road, which broko tho
machine and endangered their lives.

Mrs. Duko wns placed on tho stand
nnd testified to seeing tho Mallory
boys near tho postofflco In town on
the date when the accident took
plnro ami that ono of tho Mallory
boys left ahead them carrying a
shovel ovor his shoulder. Mrs. Duko
testified thnt tho near this
holo In tho road had been removod
to tho nldo and concealed bohlnd a
log. Also that slio and her husband
vvoro tumble to seo this holo and nov
or know It oxlstod until tholr truck
was nt tho bottom thn pit. Tho
testimony this afternoon was still un
der way nnd tho defendants were on
tho stand,

Tho defense thrco wit
nossos, Messrs. Zimmerman, Hoso

nnd llntcs from Crescent. Tho first
movo was to call Whiter Mallory to
the stnnd. Mr. Mallory cited Instances
where tho plaintiff had dug Into tho
county road In ditches and
about ono month ago hutl dug a
pit across tho road, oroctod bars nnd
hung u red lantern tho first night on-

ly. After that light was displayed.
Tho Intent of tho defense In this

caso as fur as It had procooded was
to attack tho veracity of tho plaintiff
and It Is said that evidence will bo

Introducod tending to show that tho
plaintiff was as In protect
ing road work as he alleges tho defen-

dants wore In road work dono In the
past by them. A aonlal that tho Mal-

lory brothers dug the holo was enter-
ed by Walter Mallory In the last part
of his statements.

Will Ml
CO. WELL!

The Churchill ranch In Siskiyou
county six miles below Merrill will bo

tho sceno of anothor attempt to find
tho great oil bodies which are be
lieved to exist under tho Klamath
Hasln and at 5 o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon, Driller Haley of the Crater
Luko company will send tho big
drill downward Into the earth's bos- -

i om to find tho oil
This well Is the first ono which

will be In" by the Northern
California Oil company In Its

tho vnlloy and all arrange-
ments have been completed and the
driller awaits but the signal to turn
tho drill looeo on Its downward path.
Whllo barbecue put bylP(1 branded head"
tho officers the Crater Lake Oil
company, when the well near Merrill
wns started, tho Northern

monles but havo asked the public
who are Interested In tho project to
drlvo tomorrow nnd watch tho
proceedings.

Progress at tho Crater Iako
woll near Merrill Is pro-

gressing steadily under tho direction
or Geologist Lohman and the report
obtained at tho Falls ottlco
of the was that at 11 o'clock
tho log showed thnt G15 feet 'was
ponotrated and tho drill was still lu
tho promising bluo shale formation
struck last week. Tho drill is eating
Its way Into this formation and tho
foellng Is strong that somothlng
worth while will show up when this
capping ls penetrated.

The cementing up of tho
woll was completed
this week and tho new mixture

from tho government is set-

ting very nlcoly, Tho cement placed
In tho well before the wator broke In

tho last time was found to be below
standard.

WEATHER ItKPOHT
OREOON Tonight nnd Sunday,
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CONTEMPT CASE

IS NTN

against

dlsobedlance of tho court order,
which placed W. W. Flnley, receiv-

er, In charge of tho personal pro-per- ty

on their near Dly,
Issued on July 18,' Answer to the
citation wan by .II. Oarna-ho- n,

attorney for the defendants,
and their answer admitted that they

thrift Individual of
notwithstanding

of the
of

on
non

and KuykcmlalI ,ummoneil
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Pound Sale;
Stock

poundmastor's

Sheriff Low and asked If format
possession of tho ranch bad been

I
demanded. Tho sheriff answered
that the writ be served called for
delivery Into his possession only the
personal property and not tho
ranch . Demand was made by him
only for the personal property and
this was refuted . Two demands
wero made and each time refused,
ho said.

Attorney Manning asked consent
of tho court to modify the order
for possession as a course towards
conciliation In the matter and the
court Instructed tho parties to tho
suit to come to soma agreement.
The matter resulted In tho modi-
fication of the order and Itecelver
Flnley Is Instructed to tnko pos
session of nil the personal property
described In the mortgage consisting
of ten cows and ten calves, ono
bull, eight yearling heifers, 36
horses, 5000 head of sheep, 780
tons of hay and tho Increaso of
livestock. The livestock was order--

u big was on with a "bulls tho
receiver's mark excepting 1S00 head
of sheep delivered to McAullffe and
released from the mortgage exe- -

company has not staged any cere-'cute- d In October, 1918.

down

company

Klamath
compnny

Siemens'

ob-

tained

The court order instructs the re-

ceiver not to Intertero with the
possession of the lands, nor the
growing crops and directs the sher-
iff to placo Receiver Flnley In pos-

session of tho personal property at
onco. Pending tho attitude of tho
defendants towards complying with
terms of tho modified order, the con-

tempt proceedings havo been con
tinued. '

Hope Irish Peace
Plans Will Work

DUBLIN', July 23. An impres-
sion is growing hero that tho Irish
peace offer, made by Lloyd Ooorge,
wilt work out In. settlement.

LONDON, July 23. The out-
standing feature of the govern-
ment's Irish peace proposals to De
Valora Is the concession ot fiscal
autonomy, according to a high au-

thority. Ulster's position is amply
secured.

Mske that Idle dollar workl Pat
It la toe ttoak.

V; - -
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COPCO LINE TO

BE BUILT TO

1 IT

Project Approved by
Main Office and Will
Be completed by
August 10; Will Corf
$9,000.

Malln will realize a deslra of
longstanding within the next Uw
week, when tho California OreffO
Power company's lino Is extadi
to town from It present termlaM
at Adams Folnt.

Approval of tho project was re-

ceived from San Francisco by th
local office of the power compaay
yesterday and J. C. Thompson, div-
ision manager, said that work
would bo started as soon aa, ma-
terial could be assembled. He as-
pects the lino to be completed aa
In service by August 10.

The lino from Merrill to Adam)
Point, a distance of flvo miles was
completed three week ago. Malta
resident atrongly requested the
closing of the remaining fire mile-ga-

to that town. Contracts for
use of tight and power .totalling

2G0 monthly, bare been signed
up. This revenue Is additional to th
Oskar Hnber will pay for power
servlco to his rock crusher this
summer.

Construction of the line frtm
Adam Point to Malln will cost a- -

proximately 19000, uld Mr. Thosaaw
on, and 20 men will be oraployo

In Its building.
"
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Editors Elect

Officers Today
II END. July 23. E. E. Hrodle.

President of tho National Editorial
Association, told the Oregon Editor-
ial association today what the Nation
al association was trying to do In
welding all newspapers of the nation
Into ono functioning association. A.
Wlilsnant. of Hend, read a paper by
U. i Irvine of Portland on "Tho
Peoples Column" In (which Irvine
said much of Upton Sinclair's "The
Brass Check" was "Hysterical and
False." D. U. Botsford, of Portland
discussed foreign advertising.

Officers elected on the report (
tho nominating committee wero El-

bert Bedo, of Cottage drove, presi-

dent; Lloyd Riches, Vale Enter-
prise, vice president; Hale Hom.
Oregon City Enterprise, secretary
treasurer, Douglas Mutlarky, Red-
mond Spokesmen, member of
the executive committee. Resolutions
ndoptcd Included: Thanking Bend;
Changing tho term of the presldont
from two years to ono; Increasing;
dues to $5 a year; Advocating mon-
ument to Homer Davenport; Urg
ing Typographical Union to relax
the rules as to a number of appren-
tices allowed. Cottage Grove, Hood
River, Corvallls, and Tillamook are
seeking the next convention.

Says Dennis Russell
Was Wednesday
Dennis Russell, supposed victim

ot the Roseburg murder mystery, was
In Klamath Falls Wednesday night,
says Mrs. Snyder of the Blue Front
grocery Sheriff Low wa8 not notified
at the tlmo, but hearing of tho state-
ment In a roundabout way today, In-

vestigated. He Is Inclined to place
little crodenco In the story.

Mrs. Snyder lived in Roseburg but
did not know Russell, at least not
well enough to connect his name with
his Identity. A dusty stranger In a
dusty car appeared at the grocery
Wednesday night, and acted in pecul-

iar fashion, said Mrs. Snyder. She
thought she had seen tho man before.
Next day she saw a nowspaper picture
of Russell and bolleves that the Wed-
nesday night customer tallied wltn
the nowspaper photograph.

N

State

Here

YANKEE VICTORY
ICAUVARD STADIUM. Cambridge,

Mass., July" 23. The combined Har
vard-Yal- e team captured the fifth set
ot field games from the Oxford-Cass- -,

bridge team ot England. The soore
now stands three to two in favor ot
America.
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